WEEK 51 / DECEMBER 15TH, 2014
APD1
Project 1: Design Methodology

APD2

BA1
Design, New and Traditional Technologies  KITCHEN CLEANING

BA2
Design, Production and New Technology 2

BA3
Design Experience 3

ID1
Design Implementation

IxD1
Project 1: Professional Product

IxD2
Thesis Writing

TD1
Project 1: Vehicle Design

TD2
WORKSHOP CLEANING

@martijnvandenbroeck Lucia walking through school singing Christmas songs #lifeatuid #christmas

@simtur Här på Umeå designhögskola utbildar vi inga ingenjörer! @axelcharpentier#lifeatuid

@jessicamw #Sunday in the lab #lifeatUID

@rebeckarosenlind Today’s christmas market was a big success. A lot of people came and I sold some of my candy jewelery and even got some orders to do more :) #lifeatuid#christmasmarket #collaboration #lucia

facebook.com/uid
vimeo.com/uid
vimeo.com/ixduemea
vimeo.com/groups/apduemea
BMW Munich and Ingolstad
Northern Light: light projections on the old town hall and artists from Umeå, Sápmi and the rest of Sweden.
Merry Christmas
and see you next year!

- Wozzop Team
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